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The Pr.aident' a speech on the Middle Eaat vu a povertul, vel1 deli Terec:t 
argument in favor o! hi a poai tion. Hovwer, there wa iethi.ng in the apMOh 
that auggeated that danger ia 80 tminent that ~e tpeech itHlt abould haTe 
preoedri the atate ot Union •••&&•• Certaialy it ia no ~•.r.'t ·11 ~=oTer;v 
that the ai tuation hu reaohed a or1 tical atage. The two MV pointll raiHd 
&rei 
(1) A.uthoritr to uae Am.ed Fore .. , vhioh raiaea again the eerioua 
oonati tutional q~etion by oomi ttin& Congreu in advance w a Pretidential. 
Declaration of WarJ 
(2) Authority to dwelop militu7 economic aid program• vitbout 8JJ7 
Congreaaional l'ftiw. 
1'he epeeoh reoogniaee the aeriouaneaa of the Arab-IarMU and the Suea 
tueetiona and that they- mat ind.pendent of the Co•uniet threat. lothing 
hovnr~ ia 8"UU"ted u a contribution to their 801ut1on. The apeeuh taUt 
alao tn recognise the potentially' kngeroua ilrpact of~ &l'IQ in the 1-ti.ddJ.e 
!ut on theH two iaeuea. There ia no ti.Jfte liait on the reeolution 80 that 
it may extend long beyond the tezw. ot Pretident Eiaenhover' • term of office. 
The reeolution nMClt to be gone oYer ve17 caretul.ly and itt poaeible attecu 
should be oonaidered 1n the light of the th"' buio U1ddle last problca 
at th1a t1ma. They are a 
(1) The A.rab-Itruli question 
(2) The Sues q1.111et1on, and 
(3) The ~mU-tratfio quaation. 
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The really significant factor 11 the poeeib111 ty the propoeed reaolution 
tr' 
r&ieee on the use of Amer1can a11lled .to:rcee on art unilateral bade unier 
certain conditions in the Middle East. 
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